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WEEKLY EDITION

Unswayed by fear, uninflu
enced by favur, the East Ore
gonian will tell the truth, the 
whole truth, about county, 
state and national affairs, 
is (air, absolutely fair, 
..lose who differ from 
views, as well as to 
friends.
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WEEKLY EDITION

The East Or^fODlac of Pen 
dleton, Oregon, Is published In 
the heart of the wonderful In
land Empire You will And 
that it la readable, reliable 
and progressive, and will give 
you the news reliably, accu
rately and Ably

NO. «

ANNUAL REPORT
SECY. DUNBAR

DENVER SPRINGS
NEW SENSATION

!UO% FEIL >N THROWS 

LIGHT ON PROPOSITION'.

That < oiiiiiM.nnenltli llu« ELxprri- 
eiKsxi an Mm >«t I iipreoeek-ntiil 
(ànoiili I ■ I*.>pi liitlon and XYtsiltli 
—During tlu* l’a»t Year Over a

TWO DEATHS IN
CONFLAGRATION

EXPEGHOGOIINT
IN GOV. PEABÛDÏ

DOI'Hl E St l< IDE.

Seattle Man Mak«*« u surr llilng of 
Srlí-M order.

WESTON NORMAL NINE GAMBLERS

Million uimI >• Half Acre* of lami
Have Bern Take i by Homesteader«

Would Pay Long List of Ex- 
oenditureb From the Gen
eral Fund of the State.

PLAN 1iOll.il SIMPLIFY

THE STATES ACWl NTS.

Charges of Rank and Vicious 
Partisanship Against United 
States Senators.

PATTF.RMiN AND TELLER

ARE THICK IN THE FILYY.

Probabili!) Tliat die Revenuc far All 
Purpo-w» Neeeled by tla* State Dur
ili« UH».". WU1 Lumi »1.000.000— 
ReeiHiimeiHl« thè Retilo« al <>f thè 
Mule Sehool—< oiiuueiul« Uh* In-
heritani-e Tal Um and Rrcusu- 
ineud« a Ora» F-arnlng*. Tax 
<Jua.*d-Public Bustnma — Houkl 
Muorili thè t csmbs I aw.

They Yre Aecaeesl of Neglecting <>f- 
final Duties to “Fight for Demo
cratic ( rook« Now on Trial' —Tlwr 
Com«- Back H till a Stiff Dctenw of 
Their Action and With Retaliatory 
Charge« Again«! the Republican 
Manipulator* Supreme Court In 
Srndon.

Salem. Dec. 15.—In his annual re
port. Secretary of State Dunbar sug
gests the abolishment of the agricul
tural college and various other funds, 
and that the amounts be arranged so 
that they can be paid out of the gen
eral fund at any time. He finds ob
jection in that these funds have to 
be always on hand while other funds 
are out of money.

"A multiplicity of funds" he says 
"is a source of extra work frequently 
holding up* money needed for other 
purposes, and when disbursed through 
other channels than this office, as 
other expenses of the state govern
ment. they are not always accounted 
for."

Among his estimates for the ex
penses of the state government dur
ing the coming two years there ap
pears »20.000 for state fair premium 
list, and all the general expenses as 
provided by law. and he says, "while 
the estimated amount of revenue re
quired for state purposes for the 
year 19*5 to be apportioned January- 
next cannot be foretold with any ab
solute certainty, the probabilities are 
that it will exceed »1.000.000. due 
principally to the necessity of provid
ing for the remainder of the appro
priation for the Lewis and Clark cen
tennial exposition and to deficiencies 
in the appropriation for expenses of 
the asylum and penitentiary, and for 
public printing for the year 1903 and 
1904. and to a smaller amount of re
ceipts from miscellaneous sources."

Mr. Dunbar says:
“The removal of the mute school' 

from its present location to the cor
porate limits of the city has been 
urged, the estimated expenses of 
which, for new buildings and furnish
ings. is »70.000, and it is proposed 
that the buildings now used by the 
school will be converted to an Insti
tution for the care of feebleminded 
children, or a reformatory for female 
juvenile offenders."

In a ’iiw-usston of the Eddy corpor
ation law which Secretary Dunbar 
commends, he suggests a law pro
viding for the dissolution of corpora
tions that have ceased doing business 
by proclamation of the governor.

Dunbar commends the inheritance 
tax law. and says that it is working 
satisfactorily. Of insurance laws he 
save

“I respectfully invite your atten
tion to section »724 of our statutes 
which provides 'that ‘All orders or 
secret societies and other benevolent, 
fraternal, co-operative societies, as
sociated or Incorporated for the sole 
purpose of mutual protection and re
lief of members only, and for the pay
ment of stipulated sums of money to 
the families of deceased members, or 
for property of Its members only, de
stroyed by fire, and not for profit, 
are hereby declared not to be fire or 
life insurance companies in the sense 
and meaning of the insurance laws of 
the state, and are exempt from the 
provisions of all insurance laws.’ This 
is a cloak which Is being used to 
cover Impracticable schemes and foist 
upon our citizens fake societies or
ganized solely for the benefit of those 
formulating the plan. Many Inquir
ies are received for Information in re
gard to the standing of this class of 
companies, which the department is 
unable to furnish."

Secretary Dunbar renews his rec
ommendations for the enactment of 
a franchir* or gross earnings tax on 
quasl-public corporations. In this 
connection he says:

"A study of the question has led 
me to the conclusion, however, that 
the method adopted by other states 
requiring such companies to pay a tax 
upon their gross earnings, the same 
as insurance companies are now re
quired under our statlutes, would be 
a much more simple and better plan 
and more readily understood and 
easily complied with. -

“It is proper, also, in this connec
tion. that attention should be called 
to the fact that companies owning 
and oj>erating dining and buffet cars 
and steamboats, while engaged In 
carrying passengers within the state, 
sell liquor without obtaining a coun
ty or state license. As a measure for 
increasing the state’s revenue, I re
spectfully suggest that this matter 
be Inquired into.”

The attention of the legislature is 
called to the fact that the law re
quires that a census be taken in 1905. 
and that if the statute referred to is 
adhered to strictly there will be much 
Information left out of the census 
that should be gathered for the ben
efit of the state.

Denver. Dec. 15.—A political sensa
tion is caused by the flooding of the 
city with circulars charging Senator» 
Patterson and Teller with "neglecting 
their duties in Washington in order to 
remain ill Denver and fight for the 
democratic crooks now on trial in the 
supreme court." and calling upon 
them to resign because of frauds In 
the elections at which the legislature 
which sent them to Washington was 
chosen.

In a signed statement this morning 
Patterson says “Teller is here be
cause of the illness of Mr. Teller. Jr." 
He charges the republicans with con
spiracy to rob Governor-elect Adams 
of his seat, steal the senate and pack 
the supreme court for corporation 
purpose*.

He concluded he could do more 
good in Denver than in Washington 
by aiding to defeat the conspiracy.

Supreme Court Hears Contempt Case*
Denver. Dec. 15.—The supreme 

court this morning resumed the hear
ing of the contempt cases against 
election officials. Police Captain | 
Lee. charged with fraud in prscinot 
2. was discharged because of lack of 
evidence.

—six 11 ii iM I red anil Elglity-niiH* 
Mlles of Railroad limit Durlnff I’.ist 
Year.
Washington. I've 15.—"The flag 

of our republic will not be complete 
until on its fields of blue Is placed 
the rising start of Oklahoma," says 
the annual report of Governor T. ft 
Ferguson. of Oklahoma, made public 
today. The report adds

"With 700.000 people. »540.000.000 
w orth of property. I he major portion 
of our public expenses bestowed upon 
our schools. unprecedented advance
ment along all lines of enterprise. It 
seems that congress should give the 
authority to exercise in full the 
rights of American cltisena."

Speaking of the growth of the ter
ritory. the report says

"The Immigration to Oklahoma 
during the past year has been quite 
heavy. over a million and a half 
acres of public land has been taken ! 
up by the homesteader. This alone 
means an increase in population of 
from 40.000 to 50.000 people The 
larger portion of the buyers of farm 
property were homeseeker» from oth- 1 
er state***

The total immigration is-placed at 
nearly 100.000. made up of "people , 
young and energetic with some cap
ital to invest with education, with an 
appreciation of religious and social 
advantages, morally and physically : 
equipped to become some of the best 
citizens of the future state of Ok
lahoma "

The increase In the assessment 
value of property in the territory Is 
placed at *6 471.6*1. and that of th-, 
bank deposits al »1» 364.31» Six 
hundred and eighty-nine miles of rail
road were built In the territory dtir- ; 
Ing the year. an<l “the only bonded: 
Indebtedness ever incurred by the 
territory <*<».•**, ha.« be* paid ot! 
with accrued interest some 20 years' 
before It was dut "

Fireman Falls to Bottom ot 
Elevator Shaft and Burns to 
Death an Hour Later.

MEMBER OF INM RANCE

PATROL IS MISSING

Several Otlwr« lujunsi ami Um* Fi
nancial Lee- Mill Aggregate S»M,- 
000—Tin- Fire Ha» in Um* Retail 
Dl«trict bikI for a Time Ttirvalened 
a large Area—Man tell Four 
Stories and Hai Mangled—De|>art- 
inent t ame Fnmi St. Paul to As
sist—Much Ihtmagv In Smoke aiMl 
Hairy.

NO IXIIK.E DOCTXJRS.

IDENTIFIED.

Witnessr». It.«cogniae Mn Chadwick 
as an Ex-convict.

Cleveland. Dec IS.—Mrs. F M 
Kissinger of Columbus. formerly in 
employe of the woman’s department 
of the penitentiary, called at the jail 
today and recognized Mrs Chadwick 
as Lydia Devere. who served a term 
In the prison. Sirs. Kissinger s moth
er-in-law. who was formerly matron 
in the prison, also identified the pris
oner as Mme. Devere.

Will Issue a statement.
Cleveland. Dec. 15.—Mrs. Chad

wick spent a restful night in jail. She 
slept from 1 until after 9. consulted 
her lawyers this morning and con
tinued the declaration she will soon 
issue a statement that will startle the 
city.

Ctiadwick Is in Paris.
Paris. Dec. 15.—Despite the state

ment of Mrs. Chadwick that her hus
band had sailed for America. Dr 
Chadwick is still here. He said, how
ever, it was his tntention to return 
home.

SEVASTOPOL IS AFLOAT.

•Taikanese Torpedo Boat Attacking Her 
Is Missing.

Tokio. Dec. 15-—Further details of 
the torpedo attacks upon the battle
ship Sevastopol are received:

"One torpedo boat Is still missing, 
th» lemainder returned In safety. 
The .Sevastopol's bow yesterday had 
sunk three feet from 11:30. Decem
ber 14. to 3 o'clock this morning. 
The torpedo boats kept up an in
cessant attack on the Sevastopol, the 
torpedo boat Orvazny and the com
missary ship. Detail* are not yet re
ported. but at 9 this morning the 
observation station reports the Se
vastopol's bow has further sunk and 
the torpedo tube is submerged com
pletely."

Sevastopol Afloat.
Tokio. Dec. 15.—A dispatch from 

Port Arthur announces definitely that 
the Sevastopol has been damaged, but 
is still afloat

Japanese Cruiser Ashore.
Chefoo. Dec. 15.—It is reported a 

Japanese cruiser Is ashore in Yung- 
ohlng Bay, 63 miles southeast of Che
foo.

H ANTS PART OF ARIZONA.

Kearns Introduces Bill for Annexa
tion to I'tali.

Washington. Dec. 15.—Senator 
Kerns today introduced a bill pro
viding for the annexation to Utah of 
all that portion of Arizona lying north 
of the Colorado river.

The portion of Arizona affected is 
about 80 square miles in area. It Is 
north of the Grand Canyon, and on 
that account inaccessible to authori
ties of Arizona. It is said It now 
forms a haven for criminals.

BATTLESHIP EXPIXJSION

Four Men Killed by Blowing Out of 
a Maniiole.

Republican Superne Court 
of Colorado is Getting in 
Its Work,

Y* ——

UilOUENALt: TllltOUING

OI T or < ITY PICEI 1N<TS.

lìmi tiw <'<»url
Will Conduci n <ltr\rr>al 
of tlw ItcMilt* of Um* -Xovnnber 
Ek>*tl4>n tn < <»I<»«*ìmìo— Tl»r prcíc- 
ílcnt Krt b) Tmlny'* lk>-|*4«Mi WHI 
Hare Tlial Effect II < arrkM to II* 
ParUMin < ■«¿raiul »iurj
llrtunK 21 at PiM*bk>.

liprrmlt-nt«l Action by Sonoma 
County Doctors.

Santa Rosa. Cal.. Dec. 15 —Sonoma 
County Medical Society has decided 
there shall be no more lodge doctors 
1 nthe county. The resolution as 
adopted takes effect January 5. The 
members will suffer expulsion to do 
lodge work any more.

This will probably have the effect 
of raising sick benefits in many 
lodges which are now in the habit of 
furnishing medical services to mem
bers free. The matter has created a 
sensation in lodge circles.

Philadelphia. Dec. 15.—Three 
workmen were blown to death by an 
explosion on the battleship Massa
chusetts off League Island this after
noon.

Later—Four were killed and two 
probably fatally Injured. They were 
making repairs in the eng.ne room 
when a manhole blew out.

NATIONAL ISSFF.

Episcopal Opinion of tin* Negro Ques
tion in America

Chicago Dei 15 —American SOV- ' 
ereignty and progress of church work 
in the Philippines were praised, the I 
negro question was declared to have! 
shifted from a Southern to a nation- | 
al one to be dealt with .iccordlngly . 
and the good and bad condition« of 
life in Chicago have been depicted In 
strong terms by speakers at a great 
mass meeting of Chicago Episcopal
ians held al the Auditorium

Fully 4000 persons, laymen and 
clergy attended the meeting which 
was held tn the Interest nt Episco
pal church extension at home and 
abroad

Serios« Ohio Drouth.
Columbus. O.. Dec. 15.—Drouth 

has lowered the Scioto river to a low 
stage, and the river from which Co
lumbus secures its water supply is 
today frozen solid. The superinten
dent today issued a warning to the 
people to hoard fhrir water supply

New Spanish Cabinet.
Madrid. Dec. 15.—General Azcar- 

raga today confirmed the report that 
he had been asked to form a new 
cabinet. Señor Maura, the retiring 
premier, has promised him his sup
port.

Minneapolis, Dec 1|—Jacob Mil- 
lear and Joseph N Fellows ware kill-I 
ed and two women injured, and a 
property loss of S55u «00 as a result | 
ot a fire that threatened the entire. 
retail district at midnight

Buildings totally destroyed Bou- 
telle Broa’ furniture house. tlOO.uuv. 
Ohpeck's photo supply house 1*0-' 
•««; Hlleliff Manufacturing compa
ny. art goods. ISO 000 and three 
buildings at Fifth street and Flr«t 
avenue, occupied by small concerns 
all owned by Mrs Irene Hile !.<*«« 
»150 000.

Power«’ depart merit store on First 
avenue was damaged 11»........<• l>y
fire, water and smoke

«jw Him Burn to iH-atli.
Tie fire, which started In the peck 

concern, for a time threatened the 
entire destruction of the retail dlstrtri 
a.« far north as the West Hotel At 
midnight appeals were sent to St. 
Paul for help ..nd two engine« were 
sent by special train.

At 12 3« the falling walls of the 
Hale building cave the firemen a bet- I 
ler chance to fight the fire which' 
was shortly under control

Jacob Miller, of the fire Insurance I 
patrol fell into an open elevator I 
shaft HI« comrade* could not rescue 1 
hint and were compelled to »itnevol 
bls death from flame« an hour later. I

Thousand« of spectators saw Tony : 
Wltaon fall four «torie« to ilmost 
certain death Roth legs were broken 
and his condition is critical. He. with 
Fello«« were on th* fifth floor with 
a line of hose and were driven out 
by a burst of flames Fellow» was 
burned tn death before reaching the 
windows. Wilson tumbled headlong 
to the street.

H J Ruck lev a member of the in
surance patrol. Is missing and It Is be
lieved has been killed by a falling 
wall

Opera House Burned.
Stanford. Conn.. Dec. 16.—The , 

Grand opera House building, contain
ing a theater, offices and several 
stores, burned thia morning Loss

YN EXTRAORDINARY AND
WASTEFUL PHENOMENON.

Flic Mells Explode and Thousand» 
of Acre» of Oil Iaimls Are Torn 
Mill EYa-ured ami Abandoned. Um* 
Isee. Being Total—Piping From a 
Depth of a Tin hi semi Fret to a 
Height of a Tlusiainil Feet—Tlie 
l*<v>pl<- Are Hering.

Houston. Texas. Dec. 15.—The 
Humble oil fields. 17 miles north of 
this city, are a total wreck, due to 
subterranean convulsion». which 
turned the deep wells Into veritable 
volcanoes. Some of the stones, mud 
and lava were hurled 1000 feet Into 
the air and fell over a territory of 
a mile In all directions. The de
struction of property Is almost total 
and will reach 150,000.

People fled from the field when the 
outbreak began, which was preceded 
by a terrible rumbling, and sought 
shelter as best they could from the 
rain of stone and mud. Clouds of 
phosphorescent vapors enveloped the 
field, giving it the appearance of a 
whole town wrapped in flames. De
tonations like the roar of cannon 
could be heard 10 miles away.

Derricks were torn to atoms and 
machinery shattered. Grent fissure» 
opened in the earth and from them 
mud and vapors issued. Work was 
In progress at five wells yesterday 
morning when the upheaval came.

The earth suddenly shook, all the 
hnle» seems to turn themselves wrong 
side out and the deep wells became 
veritable volcanoes. Pipes that were 
1000 feet In the earth were hurled 
from the ground and twisted to frag
ments.

HILI. HE TRIED IN APRIL

land Fraud < a*o> INwtporvesI on Mo
tion of the ProsecuthHi.

Portland. Dec. 14.—Assistant At
torney General lleney this morning 
made a motion to postpone the sec
ond land fraud case to the April term 
ot court on account of hi» having to 
work on the Hyde-Dtmond land case 
which he prosecutes in the Washing
ton courts. 7t was granted and the 
court Immediately Issued a call for 
another federal grand Jury to m«et 
Monday to take up other similar 
cases

In his address Io the jury In the 
last case tried. Heney plainly intimat
ed evidence was to be submitted to 
the grand jury against Loomis, for
merly a special agent of the land de
partment. and 8. H Ormsby, former
ly superintendent of forest reserves. 
Heney also declared that George So
renson had been a party to the Puter 
conspiracy.

In addition, it is rumored that two 
members of the state legislature and 
some other prominent persons will be 
called upon to explain their appear- 
ent complicity lu the fraud.

It is probable the reason for re
convening the grand jury Is for serv
ing Indictment» before barred by the 
statute of limitations. The defendants 
are jubilant and claim the reason 
Heney asked for delay was that he 
realized he will be unable to convict.

SentriMv Sustained.
Washington, Dec. 14.—The court of 

appeal* this afternoon handed down 
an opinion sustaining the verdict In 
the postoffice conspiracy cases which 
resulted In the convention In August 
of W. Machen. Diller R. Groff. Fam- 
Ue| A. Groff and George R. Iyvrenz, 
and sentence of two years imprison
ment and a fine of *10.000. The only 
resource now I* the supreme court.

SYI.SIU RY IIAS DISAPPEARED.

FOR TWO NEW STATES.

Senate Committee Recommends Om
nibus Measure

Washington. Dec. 15.—The senate 
committee has reported favorably the 
■tatehnnd bill admitting Arisona and 
New Mexico as one state and Okla
homa and Indian Territory a> an
other.

Tannery Burned.
Clncnlnatl, Dec. 15.—Fire this 

morning destroyed the plant of the 
Mamllton County Anchor Tannery. 
Loss. *100,000.

Pueblo, I*-« H Thr »perlai grand 
jury returned 3S indictments for 
election frauda

Counting Out Adam«.
Denirer Dec 14 —Leonard Hoger« 

the well known democratic leader 
Police Captain I-e«* und four other 
dmiorrulic election officer« in pre* 
cinct J. ward 7. *rrt pia^'ed on trig» 
in th*- supreme court today, charged 

ith fraud in the re» ent election 
There I» a growing belief the court 
will throw nut enough ward« in Den- 
ver t»» wipe out Adam** plurality iff 

,h.d *eat Peabody
< «muting in PralMid).

At noon the court decided tn throw 
out all m precinct eight, ward
»eien. •■et.«bH»hing a precedent which 
will (rolwibly mean th** «eating of 
Peabody ThU I» nn«- precinct In 
which fraud If proved Mxny other« 
will be scrutinised

H|\ Ml X TIB I I»

tleulll«. Dee. 14,—The uniiil»iaka- . 
I*ie viol of g,ia elliuuatll.x front the 
loom <>1 Dan Gallacher, In the A. B. I 
1 ’ block, 1223 Third avenue, yester
day afternoon, led to the discovery 
ot Ills body h«thed In blood. The man 
had committed »uiclde after a drunk
en debauch, the cause of which u »up- 
poaed to b« divorce from hl» wife A 
tell-tale razor, smeared with blood, 
lay upon the floor The throat had 
been cut from ear to ear and the ar
teries In both wrists severed. Hl» 
second attempt had liver, suei-essful

A tew days u«o the landlady had 
tolled Iks first attempt lo lake his lite 
and at that time Gallacher passed the 
elreunistamea up lightly, saying that 
he had Just neglected to turn off the 
gaa.

Fu»pe<-tlng something wrong. the 
landlady railed In Fatrolman tlibbach 
who forced the door. Deputy Coro
ner Arnold Investigated the case No 
inquest will be held, as the coroner 
says that It 1» a plain case of suicide 
The remains were removed to the 
Bonney-Watson morgue. The suicide 
was formerly a butcher and lived tn 
South Seattle. He has been unem
ployed for some time He was about 
as years of age A father. Pat Galla
gher. live» at Renton. The dead man 
eaves a wife and three children

YPI’EAL FROM <Ol HT-M YRTI M.

larr<dMrocr of a I title l»ng in
ThHr Capture

Sioux city, la I*e< It -After a 
had failed to locate them a lit

tle "hicm )el!o* do< yewlerda> »food 
guard over «is ba? k robber» he had 
run int . a «traw «tack and by hit j 
frantic ietnon«lrwtior>« ‘ndured ?hc 
rurwyerw to dig them nut The yegg- 
men had blow**' the «afe nf the Jollev 
la-, hank and v ere traced tn the farm 
nf A Clark rear Yetter The pw 
looked oxer the preml«e< and walked 
around the very Fte' k where th* rob
ber«. were concealed

They gave up the we arch and re
turned to Yetter, where they were 
telephoned by Mr* Clark* that the 
dog wgj* barking hlm*>elf sick at the 
«tack They returned and watched 
and preaentlr a leg was thrust out 
at the dog Three burgLire were dug 
nut fmm th* bottom of the rta^k 
and taken tn Tetter Again Mr« 
Clarke telephoned the dog wa« fran
tic about wnmethtng In the straw

A third time the powne returned a 
farmer climbed the pile of straw and 
wtepped on a burglar the firrt thing 
and Instantly described a parabolic 
curve diTing off. The other two burg
lar« a1«o »bowed themaelve« and an
nounced they would fight. The pogwe 
repaired to a bam. from which they 
besieged the »tack.

The men finally surrendered with 
their gun», nltro-dycerlne and all 
Then the dog quit harking

Tjrft Home Ia«t Tiiiir««lar Y\ lih a 
Team anil Wagon. D«**tlne<l for 
Touciict. Hasli.—Ha« Not Wrllt<*o 
or s«*nl Word to HI« Wife, or Been 
Set*« Since tlu* Following Day— 
Ills Wife Is Alarmed and Mysti
fied.
Kissing his wife and babies boodby, 

J. K. Salsbury drove away from hl» 
Kome in this city a week ago to make 
a trip to Tout het. Wash., a small sta
tion 16 miles west of Walla Walla. 
The following day. December 9. he 
was seen In Walla Walla, but since 
then has not been heard from. Ills 
wife fears he has met with some 
mishap.

Mrs. Salsbury came to Recorder 
Fitz Gerald's office this morning anil 
told of her husband's disappearance, 
and declared she knew of no reason 
why he should desert her, and that 
he should have returned home by 
this time If no harm has come to 
him.

The Salsbury» reside at 2150 Webb 
street. The husband, when he de
parted. took with hint a team and 
wagon. He was dressed in a dark 
coat and vest and brown trousers. He 
had on a light felt hat. Salsbury Is 
27 years of age. light complexioned. 
brown hair and blue eyes and Is ubuut 
5 feet 7 Inches tall.

NEEDS 5ÍÍ.M UNDER ARREST
----------- I -----------

The $16,000 of 7wo Years All But One Are Accused of 
Ago Was Entirely Inade- Playing Poker or Allowing 
quate. the Same to Be Played.

REGENTS UHXiMME.Ml

THE LARr.ER AMOl'NT.

*w*»eral Membri«« ot tlie Legiaiature 
IlKiwievI tlw Meeting of the Board, 
ami Ml Are \grv««l That (tie Insti
tution Is Mrstgeriy supported in 
Ptupurtlua to Its Hlgti ( liaractrr . 
and it« Needs, an.l Tti.sr <«f thr 
Leistern Part of the Stair—Pnjirs- ' 
«or I retudi < onOilewd tiw Man for 
tin- Piare*.

MAIN STREET IS NOW A

tlXPSED SHOP" INDEED

*«ome of tlir IM-fendants Are Proprie
tor» H Idle Others Are Goiaestgrs 
tor lite Hoa*—several Booking 
t«an»e~ Mere Riuitung Hhm Us 
tumi Wu Mmle—Defendant« .Asa
Ml P.riraeai Inder Bunds ot »1M 
Easts, and U 1« BrMeved Each HUI 
toefeis—tirsi * —ipta*-~n la Sever
al M.mUe».

Ib-cnlar Inn) Vian Orrhs to Ewwjie
1 mm 14ve*Year Kentrmr

>*atll*. !>*, 14 Private Stubb« ot
•'«■ K. Nineteenth infantry, ha* en- 
f*‘f*d a: appeal to th* federal court 
from the court mar tlai. aha h sen
te • I him to five years In a military 
prison for an alleged shooting at 
American lake last summer. Stubbs 
w .» arrested shortly after the affair 
and tried at Taconia He was ac
quitted.

Later he was tried by i-ourtmartial 
and convicted. A five-year sentence 
*a* imt-ose.l and h* now claims that 

d was lib-gal. as he had once been In 
Jeopardy. He arrived at Fort Law
ton Saturday night and will he given 
a trial this week

Th* shooting was the result of a 
quarrel and the victim died

t.REFN fllRI \TIN« I AW «ON

Iftcrwanl- t <m*4ud*-« "Dial II«- lu-ru-v 
nadn'L

New York I>ec 14 —In reply to a 
mesaag.- from Cob-nel Green tn law- 
*«' that <lrren «oald be In Lawson*» 
•If tee it. IPwton at 3 3* this after- 

-••on lo denounce him. the Boston 
broker • hanged the place of meeting 
to the front of the old Plate house on 
Slate street, adding I herewith no- 
iffy you I will do alt the denouncing 
that wtU be done "

Colonel Green* did not go to Bos
ton as advertised He announced this 
ft*- he had d* *d V- make a

fowl of himself and be egged on to 
an encounter with I-awaon “I was 
hot w hen 1 said It " he admitted, 
“and the episode 1» closed "

law«<m Crvalr» a INrrner.
New Tork Dec 14—The Lawson 

advertisement appeared tn the Lon
don papers this morning and created 
a considerable furore The market 
fell one-half to one t»er cent. London 
sold here on a fairly heavy »«-ale

Treaty Mgimd.
Washington Dec 14 —The arbitra

tion treaty between the Vnlted States 
and Italy was signed at the state de
partment this morning

Twenty-five thousand dollars Is the 
amount of money that the regents of 
the Eastern Oregon State Normal 
- hu«> estimate is required to run 
the inriltutioii during the next two 
years The board m*t at Heston yes- 
'•rday and conferred with President 
R V. French regarding the work of 
the pres-nt year and concwrning 
future plana.

The regents present at the meet
ing were Chairman R Alexander of 
Pendleton. Representative William 
Blakely ot Pendleton. P. A. Worthlng-

■ t Portiand. J W S-.rlber of La 
Grand* H M Sexton of Baker City, 
and G W Proebstel of Weston. Col- 
J H Haley of this city, was the only 
member ot the board not present. 
Mr. French. Representative W. D.

* • • rlairi and State Senator N.
Whealdon of Wa.«- o county, were also 

alte dance
Th* ..ist appropriation." said Mr 

Alexander was but »14.90* and it 
was inadequate It meant th* em
ployment of cheaper help, and tn an 
e<i', vttonal Institution this does not 
pay Mr French has done some very- 
good work and is to be commended. 
Hr is ur. loubte-l.y the man tor ths 

Ali the regents and the legis
lators present sere highly pleased 

I'* th. ndttmr. rt the achoot

m.mn««t the: fortaoe

1 MATII.IA CWXTY \<>T
KEIX1XO THE NEXT CROP

Sam«* I* True of All tl»e %dJoining
C<»untie*s and lite .W Iwdr Tendency 
1« f«»r an \dvancc In W<*»l Prior's 
— I2S.(MW> FXmrr SI »cep In Vmatilla 
and Morrow Countic* TYum la-t 
Year—2..’>OO.O<M> |\»un«l«» of Wool
1-aM Srnaon.
Not a pound of the 1505 wool clip 

of the Pendleton diatrlct haa been 
contracted for, com«*» the atatement 
officially from J H. Gwinn, secretary 
of the Oregon W’ool Grower»’ associ
ation, in the Oregon Dally* Journal

Th»« de* la ration practically applies 
to all of Eastern Oregon. There 1» 
an upward tendency of the market 
over last year, but »<» far as is known 
no offerings of any kind have been 
made.

MTh*- outlook for next season’s 
clip.' said Gwinn, “is excellent, but 
there is little likelihood of more wo«d 
being produced than last spring. 
They«* are about 225.A60 «h*ep on the 
Vinitilla and Morrow county ranges, 
or 125.000 less than there were earli
er in th«* year. Sales have been heavy 
thousands of head going to pastures 
in Nebraska for feeding purpose«.“

In the Pendleton district last sea
son 2. .500,000 pounds of woo! were 
produced. The lowest price paid for 
this clip was 10 4 rents and the high
est was 15 \ cents At Shaniko, the 
heart of the wool belt of Oregon, 
where between 8.000.000 and 5.000.- 
000 pound* were grown. 15 cents was 
paid In one instance. This was the 
highest price recorded In the state 
last season.

MI believe.” said Gwinn. “that 
prices throughout Orernn will be 
much better next year than they were 
this fall The heavy selling of sheep 
to outside buyers will diminish the 
output, and a condition nf general 
prosperity will have a tendency to in
crease the demand. When people 
have they money they would rather 
pay a little more and take woolen 
instead of cotton fabrics ”

The mills nf Pendleton use a great 
deal of the wool grown in this auc
tion: however, coarse wools are Im
ported. For scouring purposes, mills 
prefer the coarser wools and as a 
rule Pendleton sheepmen raise the 
finer grades. Hamhoulllets and l>e- 
lAlnea are the two breeds to be found 
on most of the ranges For mutton 
purpo»cs these lire cros«e<! with 
Cotts wolds and Lincoln«.

About 20,000,000 pounds of wool 
were grown In Oregon this year and 
most of It east of the Cascades.

Spanish Cabinet Kndgns.
Madrid. Dec. I«.—The cabinet re

signed today.

COI NIA DIVV-ION STORY

KSNttxTED OYER THERE.

Ib-nicd in Fractioti« ami in Toto by 
Re«hl«*nlH of tls* Eas< End—-Anl- 
IIIU« of ti«' liik- Tale i« lo SUr l p 
Ha<l Feeling lla'twmi Prndleton 
and LTast Enti tu Ncutralisc Popu- 
larily ui IVmiletvn a» a Tnullng 
INdnt.

A special from Athena to the Walia 
Walla Statesman, concerning the ai- 
!• ge«t effort to divide Vmatilla coo li
ly at the coming eesaton of the leg
islature. says:

"A story comes from Athena that 
the people residing In the eastern 
portion of Vmatilla county will make 
another effort to divide that county. 
It is said that a numlier of the lead
ing farthers and business men of that 
end of the county are now at work on 
the proposition and that they will 
send a large delegation ot influential 
citizens to Salem this winter to lobby 
tor the measure. Several attempts 
have been made before to divide the 
county, but the legislature l-.i tailed 
to act."

Residents ot Athena, who wc seen 
today, declare the story Is an it! ale 
told on the streets of Walla Walla. 
In hopes ot stirring up the people of 
the east end of Vmatilla county to 
take such action.

There Is no foundation for the story 
and people who live In the vicinity of 
Athena say nothing would induce 
them to ask for a division of the 
county and that the subject has been 
brought up by Walla Walla merchants 
in order to make Pendleton "feel 
bad.”

Walla Walla merchants are dis
turbed over the energetic effort of 
Pendleton to direct Umatilla county 
trade this way, instead of sitting Idly 
by and allowing II to go to a Wash
ington town, and It is alleged, are 
ready for almost any emergency act, 
to head off the good feeling now ex
isting between Pendleton and the 
other towns in Vmatilla county.

Walla Walla recognizes the fact 
th.it without Milton frul's and other 
products, tliere would be little to back 
up Walla Walla's boasted fruit crop, 
and It Is feared If Milton directs her 
trade and products to this city In
stead of to Walla Walla. It will be a 
death blow tv the far-famed "Garden 
City.'*

l iil<»n t ounty (.range Asks for the 
Rrpral of tlw IN mage BiU

1-1 Grande. Dec 12-—At a meeting 
■ f Blue Mountain Grange, held In 
Grange hall, near this city, on last 
Saturday evening, the follosrlng reso
lution was adopted:

Resolved by Blue Mountain Grange 
No 545. Vnlon county Oregon. That 
we are oppoaed to the state of Oregon 
incurring the expense of building the 
portage railroad at the dalles of the 
Coiumbia river for the reason that 
we do not believe that the benefits 
to be derived by such building will 
justify the heavy expenditure neces
sary to build the aame.

In tact, we entertain very grave 
doubts whether said road wlU be of 
any tract leal benefit lo Um region ot 
country which it is expected to serve. 
We believe that the ship canal which 
the federal government proposes to 
build is the only msar.s of material 
improvement lr> trsr.sporta’.lon facili
ties for the country Interested In said 
improvement.

Th«refn-e we recommend that the 
Oregon legislature, at Its next session, 
rspeai the act appropriating IISI.OM 
for sail portage railway

Nine men were placed under arrest 
ia«: night by Marshal M J. Carney 
and ordered to appear in the record
er'« '-ourt this morning to answer to 
charges of gambung. Those arrested 
are.

T*x Langiier. proprietor of the 
Red Front saloon.

Charles Morrison, employed at 
Baker a 'ktrriaon’a sauxm.

J'** Anderson of the Columbia Bar. 
J N Robinson, of Bacon s aaloon. 
F L^therman. of Billy and Gene'». 
W H George, ot the Mint saloon. 
•Jeorge Hayes of the Merchant's 

COfe
Sam Muter and "Dutch Charley." 

<>f Baker A Ogg's saloon.
The men arrested with the excep

tion '-t M' rrtaon. are alleged to have 
been >-ayn.g poker, or allowing the 
game* to be conducted in their places 
ot burin*» In Baker a Garrison's 
saiW'-n a notorious Mam street resort, 
several banking gam*« were tn oper
ation Last : ight Roulette, craps and 
"21" games were also running.

The men arrested were released on 
bonds In the sum of *199 each which 
it is understood will be forfeited in 
each instance

Gambling was running wide open in 
Pendleror. during the rummer months 
until or e lay when District Attorney 
G W Pnelps haj-pened into town and 
ordered all r-ne* closed. The gam
bler». so far as banking game» were 
concerned obeyed the orders. A 
short time later the chief of police 
stopped pok*r playing, and no more 
complaints were heard until after 
election.

MITA Kl DOU’H M.YRRIED

Her Husband a San Fraaciwx. Mil
lionaire

San Francisco. Dec. 14.—A dis
patch was received here thia after
noon announcing the marriage ot 
Mita Rudolph, the Sacramento ac
tress recently Injured In an automo
bile accident at Loo Angeles, in which 
a millionaire named Praed was kill
ed to Jefferson Gravest, of Fresno. 
CH., only heir of the late millionaire 
Jefferson Jamee of San Francisco

Mr«. Butler Wa« Ypproached
''hicago Dec 13.- Mrs H W But- 

• r wif« of Aiderman Butler, was to- 
d.iv before th* council committee in
vestigating the charges of alleged bri
bery male by Butler in connection 
with ths Northwestern Elevated ex« 
I. ns:ou, Fhe said she was approach
ed twd '.rtlTttied ‘ ns tb !l*r husband's 
attitude toward the ordinance. Ths 
committee will report to the council 
tonight.

County Trva.«urer Short.
Logansport. Ind . Dec. 13—The 

county commissioner* today announc- 
• d that Treasurer Obetiehain. of Cam 
county, missing since December 1. is 
*5«'*00 short in hi» accounts. Fur
ther Investigation may show a short- 
.c- ■•( »200.990.

Case H as Maufanad.
San Francisco. Dec. 14.—The 

charge of felony and embezzlement 
against Lena Walton, so called "Queen 
of the Klondike," was dismissed to
day. She was accused by Mat Cutter 
of selling him interest in a mine to 
which she had no legal right.

InipriiHimriit Procredingw.
Washington. Dec. 13.—The Swayne 

impeachment resolutions were placed 
before the house today. The report 
of Chairman Palmer, of Pennsyl- 
vania, went into an extended explana
tion of the charges.

steamer Shoaled.
Woods Hole. Mass. Dec 13.—A 

large schooner caught on Hedge 
Shoal in Vineyard sound last night, 
but cannot be seen this morning on 
account of the snowstorm. It Is im
possible to send assistance to the dis
tressed vessel.

I'lislilina at Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 14.—Prince Fushl- 

ma. the Japanese, arived from the 
east thia morning He will be enter
tained here until Saturday, when he 
wilt leave for th» coast.

«HOT I ROM LEFT TO RIGHT

Thi« 1« a Potior «•unrmsi « Terilmoay 
in Paiirrwoa Char.

New Tork. Dec. 14.—In the Pat
terson trial the Judge ruled out all 
reference to the missing witness. J. 
Morgan Smith. William Luce, broth
er-in-law of Toung. testified the cou
ple quarreled the night before the 
death of Young He denied that 
Young struck her Toung told her 
he was going to Europe and she de
clared he should not go.

Dr. t'hartes Phelps, the police phy- 
»ician. testified tha: as expert on 
gunshot wounds he made many ex
periments with a revolver and 
Young's clothing He said the fatal 
shot was fired from left to right at 
a distance ot four inches. A lay fig
ure was then introduced dressed with 
the dead man's clothes, beginning 
with the bloody undershirt Mtm 
Patterson recoiled from the eight 
Th* witneos explained his reason* for 
the opinion as to the way the shot 
was fired, using the figure to Illus
trate.

TVRBINKS INJURED.

Electric INiwer system Havtag Suooe 
Truubte.

Reports have been received In this 
city from the power station of the 
Northwestern Gas & Electric compa
ny on the Little Walla Walla, that the 
turbines have been injured. and it 
will be several days before repair* 
ran be made It Is understood that 
when the water was turned on the 
force »«» so strong that the bucket» 
«>■» tom from the turbines

licuioiril I nnnwcitwv
It «ton. Maas Dec. 11.—Webster 

Hall, a building In East Bostou. was 
burned this morning Thirteen fire
men were caught by a fatjir.g roof 
and removed in an unconscious con
dition. Loss »109.900.

I F YPF.D INTO H EALTH.

IVnnllriM l*n>«|>ri-tor Offered 940.000 
far Hl« Interests

Penniless five years ago. after tai! 
lug In the genera! merchandise busi
ness in Waterville. William H. Hil
scher, cummonly known as "Captain” 
Hilscher, has just refused an offer ot 
*40.000 for a practically undeveloped 
priwpect- In the Seven Devils mining 
district of Idaho, says the Sumpter 
Miner.

Furthermore, the former poverty- 
stricken man declares that *60.000 
would not tempt him to sell his newly 
discovered property which he be
lieve* will net him several times the 
mini offered. Five years ago Captain 
Hilscher left Waterville a bankrupt 
•nd started out to seek fortune anew. 
He drlft««d from one mining camp to 
another and after prospecting 
through several districts in Idaho, lo
cated a claim in the Seven Devils, 
which he calls the Soldier Boy.

The dtocoeery was made about 
three month* ago. According to Gen
eral Manager Adams, of the Ladd 
Metals company, which operates the 
anielter at Landore. the ore shows 
values of 2190 a ton with 40 per cent 
copper. 12 per cent gold and seven 
per cent stiver.

Captain Hilscher says the Ladd 
Metals company made him ar. offer 
of 340.000 for his claim, on which the 
only development is a shaft 15 feet 
in depth and some stripping of the 

' ledge He says th» ledge la five feet 
I In width and widens with depth.

1iOll.il

